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Introduction

Tropicalcyclonesareoneof themostdangerousnaturaldisastersthataffectmanycountriesaroundglobe,
causetremendousloss of lives and property and severedisruption of socio-economicdevelopment.Indian
subcontinentis worstaffectedby tropicalcyclonesin virtue of it’s geographicalpositioningin thecentralpartof
theIndianOceananda long coastlinespanningover7500km. A goodknowledgeof theoceanresponseto storm
forcingsis oneof thekey factorsin tropicalcycloneprediction.Variousobservationalandnumericalstudieshave
shown that tropical cyclone producessignificant changesin the underlying oceanthermodynamicstructures
which alsoinvolvesSSTchanges.In theearlierstudiesthesurfacecirculationandmixed layerdepthvariationin
responseto moving cyclonesin the Indian Oceanhasbeenstudiedconsideringidealizedvortex and tracksby
using 1½ layer reduced gravity ocean model.1,2,3,4,9 . In the present study the case of 1994 cyclone is considered. 

Numerical experiments and discussion of results

Experiment 1: The 1½ layer reducedgravity oceanmodel9 usedfor this study, gives depthaveraged
currents,temperatureandmixed layerdepth.ThecycloneTC02B (26 April to 3 May) of 1994is chosenfor this
casestudy.The idealizedsymmetriccyclonicvortexof radius400km andmaximumwinds20 m/s is allowedto
movealongtheactualpathof thecyclone(the track is shownin figure). Themodelis integratedfor 7 daysfrom
an initial state of rest. The variations in the mixed layer depth and temperature are studied.

The model temperaturesshowcooling (warming) in the upwelling (downwelling)region.Figure1(a, b)
showstemperaturechangeof mixed layer from the initial temperatureof 29°C and mixed layer depth
from the initial valueof 50 m. The resultsindicatethat the maximumcooling of about4°C occurslittle
right of the track for day 5, which suggeststhat the mixed layer on the right of the track is cooledmore
than the left and there is right bias in the temperaturefield. The isothermsexhibit an oscillation with
wavelengthof ~600km. Themixedlayerdepthfield alsohastheright bias,themaximumupwellingis on
the right of the stormtrack.The inertial wavein the wakeof the cyclonehasa wavelengthof about400
km. The surface circulation is also obtained which shows the divergence of the flow near the storm center.
Also, the maximummagnitudeof currentsis locatedright of the stormtrack (figure not shown). These
results are in agreement with the earlier studies. 2,5,6,7 

The modelsimulatedtemperaturechangeis compared with the OI SSTchange.It is found that the
model produced cooling or warming is slightly overestimated than the observed SST change (figure1 c,d ). 

Experiment 2: In orderto improvethe results,anotherexperimentis carriedout. In this experimentthe
modelresponsefor theactualcyclonicwind datais investigated.Themodelis run for 10 yearsto reachthesteady
stateusing daily climatology of SSM/I winds obtainedfor the 3 years1994 to 1996.The daily SSM/I surface
winds datafor the year1994 is validatedfor the cyclonic vortex in the periodof cyclonic storm.The cyclonic
circulationis clearlyvisible of about400km radiusfor all thecyclonecases.Thewind speedhowever,is lessas
comparedto the real storms.In order to give real cyclonewinds to the model as input, the idealizedcyclonic
vortex (bogusvortex) is superimposedon the real data8. The boguscyclonewinds areanalyticallygeneratedby
taking into accountthe real cycloneparameterssuchassize and intensity.This is consideredascyclonic wind
input.Themodelis integratedbeyondsteadystateusinginter-annualforcing for 1994.Usingtheinitial conditions
of 25 April the model is integrated further for 7 days with  superimposed cyclonic vortex. 

The figure 1 e and f showsthe model temperaturefield obtainedby taking the differencesof with &
without cyclonecase,for 5th dayandfor theexperiment1 discussedabove.Comparingthemodeltemperaturesin
both the experiments,it is seenthat the magnitudesare reducedby about 1°C for the experiment2, when
comparedwith the experiment1. Therefore,the model temperaturechangein the superimposedcaseis closeto
theobservedtemperaturechangeduringthepassageof thecyclone.Otherfeaturessuchasright bias,lag between
maximum cooling and storm position etc., do not change significantly.
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Fig1 : Model mixed layer depth anomaly and temperature change compared with 
                       observed  SST  change and  temp.  change  in superimposed cyclone case.

Solid line indicates the storm track. 
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